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Comptroller predicts large surplus in
>n

To help future comptrollers if eStv" so tTsuïc^a clpS accLplishmTnts “Ih.s^yea'r
Sleeves is making sure that at least clubs, under the ÇO-^tum that if emity, sojie struc^ ^ PU(Jgeted been cutting down on summer

"I’m going to look good, as the a4 0f the people attending '^e J**11"*® Ui^cîub in question will allotment of $2,500. which remains salaries to SRC exeoi ivesL
budget is going very well, but the 2 conferences are lower classmen, bu P -This nractice has met in the SRC account. Graduate “There s been a lot
comptrollers after me will have a so they can use knowledge gamed Jfrm "udent officers sign the cheques, these sal.n«, ^utorly 2
really tough job," stated SRC at conferences to help their group. with • ”* ..J2E2K5Î!».i i"! but Steeves can veto any summers ago, said Sleeves, but
Comptroller Fud (Ian) Steeves. Also he will recommend that the past.butits worked rea y expenditure not in line with SRC this past summer only MOa week

He said that senior staff comptroller be elected in Spring me he said. It put Red ana u for 8 weeks was paid out. This is a
memhers of CHSR and the and the Assistant Comptroller in Black on its feet and has helped po y ■ jot less rip-off than in the past.
Brunswickan know how to keep fall so they can carry over other groups J? canyonwhen ey steeves has started an “Invest- On other issues, he stated "Big
costs down, and other groups’ knowledge and give the office some dance mat bonds’ ment Portfolio" this year. This bands are a 'w»Sf.lo P,ss. *w*y
budgets are also running smoothly. continuity. At present they come ^evcaSeeraloantotid^th-m entails a complex schedule of due money, and big drunks on
The media allotments are the two into and go out of office together, they can get a loan to title . nditures and funds available campus are being phased out.
largest items in the SRC budget. One factor Steeves teels is in his over at any given time. The surplus There’s more

Steeves forseesa large surplus of favour is his personal involve- Assoei- funds over the due expenditures drinking.’
ment in activities, for example Red The Graduate Student s are invested in 30, 60 and 90 day In conclusion he stated,
and Black. "It helps me see when it ation made a demand last year for central Trust which earn speaks poorly of student leadership
is wise to make loans and what financial autonomy. T^y asked ^ ^ interes’t than if the that there isn’t competition for the
allotments are really needed," he for a lump sum in their own g wer8e left in an ordinary funds in the SRC s budget. If 
said. “This is a strong argument account and complete control over account anyone would come to me and

ee ;
ar*- could - rtthyss

Steeves discussed the highlights ^ aJy ^duate feedback or help on their budgets." activities at UNB.
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of his job as Comptroller so far this 
year. He said, “It’s slow till budget 
time, but budget is a nightmare.
For two weeks I spend fully twelve 

■c hours a day in this office."
* The first hassle he “inherited"
* was
§ dollar per person from the x PITCHER This Sunday afternoon from 2 to 5

,# residences. Steeves said, “There y pm local craftsmen will be selling

.’fssriMX'îi ütiT. 5
... - StiMS JSXSXi&tt!W&HN**** ?■ ■ |,.,ve to supply their own radio to items migni tQ come early." All craftsmen

pick up 700. It’s not like a speaker participating are from the Freder-
service, which is material, and can # 1 ' fsl iclon area Many are non-profess-
be legitimately charged for." ik f#TÈ ¥tPd,lTiXtJ ionals. according to Donaldson, but

, . , , , .. uenr Next came the impending death ^| (Jl/TYwTYvvi VfL to iwi WV somc Bruno Bobak works, as well
funds at the end of the year, as of the Yearbook. Steeves instituted — * as 0|ber noted and local artists'
there has been in the pas . h $g oO price for this year’s book creations, are featured.
However, this money cannot be becauseK-ads don’t sell in . . . . ,
diverted to bring in a big-name yearbooks anymore. Also people DENVER (CUP-CNS-ZNS) - intense nervous^ strain1 lasted A Bobak ink sketch worth $15 will 
group, for example. It must ;ust weren't buying enough books Warning to students: Cramming throughout the exam a g lM, raffied 0ff Sunday during the
remain at the disposal of the clubs t0 make jt economically viable." for exams may be hazardous to lime after handicraft sale, so some lucky
fo^w^om it has been budgeted. If since the first of the year, though, your health, according to a study l he blu^y ‘ “ miih person will have an extra-special
budgets are overdrawn next year, L medical students at Volgograd much cramming lor exams migni py Christmas,
the surplus will cover the deficits, over 1000 yearbooks have been jny (he S()vjc( Union actually shorten a person s life. g|ft 10 6
says Steeves. For this reason he sold. Steeves attributes its success- The Medics measured the pulse 
will not recommend a reduction in - ful revival to a strong, unified r{jles and electrocardiograms of 
student fees. staff. “They struck a really good s(udenls who were ill-prepared for

“In this job, even maintaining a contract with the yearbook’s lhejr ,ests and found the pulse 
status quo is hard," said Steeves. publishing company (National ratcs ' 0f students who had 
"As the senior staff (of the Bruns School Services). Also, the staff is erammed were raised to levels of 
and CHSR) are replaced, there are really keen and hardworking, f m up l0 )tt0 i>eats a minute, and that 
bound to be budget hassles." really Phased.
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Local craftsmen will hold sale
y off

CHSR’s battle to collect a »,

pewterwork, handmade dolls, 
paintings, sketches, and various 
handicrafts.>./
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Myths will prevail in Books give many 
hours of reading pleasure 

all year long! »
which wasted 80 million and high wages, mass market

demand and mass precision 
when developed and utilized by

f,
gallons of U .S. gasoline annually 

The space race of the 1960’s
another mvth stated Boltz, who has experts.

find it harder to discern accuracy " y tQ a number of voice of Finally, he called for improve-
amid a flood of information. America broadcasts. The Russians ments in research and develop-

Boltz -- president of the ,.everbad the advanced technology ment of automation technology 
Cleveland, Ohio, consultant firm lf> ,.ompf.te “and now Researchers currently are concer-
Automation For Industry - R •' know that." ned with large-scale improve-
addressed approximately 20 mem- .. |{ denied there was any such ments yet there are still many 
bers of the Institue of Electrical technological “révolu- minor technical improvements
and Electronic Engineers Monday eSDecially in automation required. He used the example of
night at the University of New which had developed over 20 years, high-speed U.S. steel production 
Brunswick’s Head Hall. Automation, unlike early predic- plants where there is still no way of

lions has increased employment; accurately measuring wire as it is
Speaking on the theme “.Are the spa‘rged new industries; and being manufactured at 60 miles per 

Mythmakers Shaping Your Fut- a£comodated existing lack of skills hour 
ure?’’, he stated as technology 
progresses and the mass media 
expands their output, misinforma
tion gains greater credibility and 
more myths prevail. This is true 
especially in automation technol
ogy, he added.

As the so-called technological 
“revolution" progresses, says 
Roger Bolfz, the individual will
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Thc latest titles in Fiction and 
Non-Fiction arriving daily at X

Student 'Wtvcà Ona.ir party
** are having a

January
he Student Union 
26, the party will 
buffet and chilled 
►st, as well as beer 
s at lower prices. 
> itself will also be 
►y Hour prices in 

• « ^ .
eing organized by 
of directors.
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ffloon Palace
RESTAURANT

**

Sot. Jan. 12 9:00-1:00pm.

Dance to the THOMISTS at STU cafteria
Semi-formal dress 

Members $5.00 
Non-members $6.00

mThe consultant - described as 
"an authority on automation" and 
a former member of the U.S labor 
department’s automation and 
manpower advisory committee - 
gave modern examples of what he 
termed misinformation. There are 
myths pertaining to the energy 
crisis, he said.

RED BRAND STEAKS

FULLY LICENSED — NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR FORMAL OR INFORMAL DINING AND DANCING

— BUFFET —
12 NOON TO 2 PM 

gJj 1 MONDAY TO FRIDAY

SPECIALIZING IN EXOTTO 
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Arab nations supply less than 10 
percent of U.S. oil and America 
could be self-sufficient had it not 
been for "administrative screw- 
ups" such as enforced student

for tickets Undo McLaren or Dian McKay 
ASA^0S2 at SRC officeCHINESE DISHESfor 1974 r.•V ♦TmTTTT» .. « «.ï » > 1 * vwm 4 * * -»-• * S •
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